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legislative colleagues, a legisla
tor who sponsored the bill to 
* £ " * « * J*e -ye w X01* State ;abnrJ»lSr:; sa l f f i i^^gKi l 
poses a "crisis in conscience." 

• " -^OfoHi i r ten crisis of consct 
enc«."-JheIsald. J?«ae_tluit-J» 

Assemblyman Albert H. Blu-
_ Jaenthal (I>-Manhattan)fwh<Hfr 

«od»ced the controversial bill 
on abortion, spoke for 30 min
utes on the Assembly floor. 

He said that opposition to his 
proposed abortion reform bill 
j£2«^*55«»rWfflSSIy" from the 

—CatholicChurch." 

Mr. Blumenthal said his state-
ment~«ras ah answer to a pa* 
toral letter signed by the bish
ops of the eight NeW" York 
dioceses and read at Sunday 
Masses in the state's 1,700 Cath-

2-olic_£hurches. 

In their letter the eight bish
ops had urged the state's 6.5 
million Catholics to fight with 
"all their power" the bill to lib
eralize New York's'84-year-old 
abortion law. 

(Bishop Sheen wrote his own 
letter to be read in parish 

cese. It was published in last 
week's Courier.) 

Current New York law per
mits abortion only when—the 
mother's life is in danger. 

~MrrBlumeHhal's bill would 
permit abortion in cases' where 
the mother's physical or mental 

Jbeattb. couWJte_jtaj»iredV in 
casesrbf incest of rape and^uh-
married young girls. 

sembly, he said he respected 
the rights of the bishops.in 
their actions. § 

-MrrDiCarlor*: f pmer*Queens ca 

don't face too often. And those 
who in good conscience wish to 
make the decision for them-
selves should have the right to 

ed, "We support the bill not 
cause we do not believe' in 
sanctity of human life but 
cause we believe that there 

.. . . . .. . . , . - nFsltua(l6nsTin:#Kich ronsii|efnKr,of the" Brlarwood'iJewlsrr 
tton of the Catholic Church isfhy, dictate that termination^ of 

pregnancy be permitted for thu 

do so.' 

Upon c o m p l e t i o n of his 
speech, Mr. Blumenthal came 
under immediate fire from two 
Roman Catholic Assemblymen. 

"This is not an issue where 
the only—people—who-oppose 
abortion are eight Catholic bish 
o>ps andtheir~6-miHion- con-
stiuents," said Assemblyman 
Lawrence P. Murphy (D.-Brook-
lyn). "But I have to believe my 
eight Catholic bishops who tell 
me how to believe. Who is 
going to tell us when a foetus 
i s a person? I won't take that 
man's (Blumenthal) word for 
it. He's not equipped." 

Mr. -Murphy said "therminds 
c*f every Catholic in New York 

„... . . . . „ . —. '-ir.— State were open.-_to proposals, 
-churcheiMrf the Rochester Dio-fcur^rs gbfng ^ take more 

than we've heard here to change 
i t " 

Assemblyman Dominick L. Pi-
Carlo (R.-Queens) then charged 
that Mr. Blumenthal's propo
sals were "abortion on demand?' 
He accused him of having a 
"personal crusade." 

" ^YbiT want to conform7 to the 
wants of the Americans for 

Democratic Action and the Civil 
Liberties Union," stormed Mr. 
DiCarlo, "and what they want 
is abortion by demand." 

that life begins at the instant 
of conception and thus would 
naturally include a foetus of 
any age: 

' "Atheists are willing to de
stroy life," he said, "but I don't 
think that most people want 
any part of this." 

Mr. Blumenthal said that 
while—those-of-the Roma-n 
Catholic Church presented their 
D O t o n f 3 ^ ' ' J ^ b e r T ^ s e p a r a t e l s s u e ' o r *>r e u 8 e n i c s 
point—Of-joew,—naemoers__-ot m»noet«Jift hnflr sr wTiTi* ^ s 
other Churches, while taking 
similar views, acknowledged a 
need for reform. ' 

Three- public. hearings were 
jointly conducted by the Com
mittee of Health, chaired by Mr. 
Blumenthal, and the Commit
tee of Codes, chaired by As
semblyman Thomas V. LaFauci 
(D.-Queens). 

Little effort was made by the 
bill's backers to enlist full testi
mony of the medical profession, 
thus the hearings evolved jnto 
a debate on theological issues. 

Strong support for the Blu
menthal bill came from the New 
York State Council of. Churches, 
representing 33 Protestant de
nominations, and the Episcopal 
EhWcTTQf N i ^ ^ S j a t e ^ 

At a hearing in Albany, the 

State Council of Churches i tat- cese of North and South Amer
ica, Rabbi Julius G. Neumann, 
a member of the" New York 
City Commission on H u m a n 
Highly and KabbrjJehVidarTIIeT-

sake of the mother, or of the 
child that may be born, or! 
both." \ 

John V. P. Lassoe, Jr., direc
tor of Christian Social Relations 
for the Episcopal Diocese of 
New Yorky testified that fwe 
do riot advocate reform of these! 
laws for reasons of birth con-
trol, which we deem an entirely 

or genocide, both of which we 
condemn. 

—-Wfe are concerned soiey with 
those cases in which continu
ation of the pregnancy could 
have tragic and damaging ef
fects. We ask only that a legal 
and safe abortion be granted to 
those whose religious beliefs do 
not prevent it," he~said. 

In their letter, which Mr. Blu 
menthal answered in his floor 
speech, the Cathojic bishops 
called upon their parishioners 
to "do all in your power to pre
vent direct attacks upon the 
lives of unborn children." 

_'iWe invite serious-reflection 
on our position as Catholics/ 
the1 bishops stated, "regarding, 
^the-right-to-life-of-every-human-
being and our consequent op-
positiorrto—abortionr-The-right 
of innocent human beings to 
life is sacred and inviolable and 
comes from God Himself." 

^oweverr-churehmen-of-vari" 
ous denominations in New York 
City, said revision of the law 
would mean "a serious deteri
oration in American family 
fife?' 

Charm Course for Young Nuns 
Dubuque — (RNS) — Thirty-nine postulants of the Sisters of Charity of the 
Blessed v T r W m r y t w o k a five^larchanii^orirserBiniilsr torthat p v e n r ^ 
airline hostesses. Some of the "charm students" confer with one of the In
structors, Miss Myla A~ Hoffman, supervising hostess of O'Hare Interna
tional Airport in Chicago (left). Mother Mary Consolalrlce, superior general, 
w h a arranged the course, sald^iWe^haxe-idway* been impressed \vith the 
graciousness of airline hostesses and decided to learn about their training. 

"Those wh~o~l«i5edn5ppjsiti 
to the abortion reform bill in
cluded Dr. Norman- Vincent 
Peale, president of'the Protes
tant Council of the City of New 
York, Archbishop "Iakovos of 
the Greek Orthodox Archdio-leral occasions. 

At one point at a hearing 
herer, AlfrahTT>isWct-Ttttorney 
John T. Garry U, hurled sharp 
questions at Mr. Blumenthal, as 
to whether he favored euthan
asia, was committed to atheism, 
and whether he believed in the 
Ten Commandments. 

"We arebeingasked~to takei! 
iffieiMe^jfomeimosteinnoijent; 
creature of God, the life of the 
unborn child," shouted Mr. 
Gary. 

John T. Noonan Jr., a consul
tant to the Papal Commission 
on Problems of the Family, 
Population and Natality — and 
a Notre Dame law professor, 
told the committee, "You are 
facing one of the great moral 
Issues of our time," 

Other speakers who favored 
the bill argued that a foetus 
does not become a human being 
JUlOliUsJfeoj^JDh^JheMJhjLt 
abortion to protect the moth
er's life and physical and men
tal health is good medical prac
tice, not "murder/ 
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It was hoped, for a time, by 
backer* of the abortion reform 
bill that the Catholic Church 
might relax its position on the 
measure, as it did last year on 
the broadening of the state's 
divorce laws., 

However, it was pointed out 
here by seasoned observers that 
the Church's relaxation came 
only after two years of closely 
watching highly-publicized sur
veys, and state public hearings 
\ ^ c n are consiaerecHthe Jaw-
makers' traditional way of 
"aging" controversial measures. 

Even -during the hearings 
emotibnalisnrhit a peak on sey-
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. . . through two Ked Crest 
l l e o d Program. 
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Spaghetti 
free! 
When you buy a pound of Prince 
Spaghetti, send u* the price-
marked flap with this id. We'll 
send you • certificate good 
for a free pickage of Prince 
Spaghetti. 
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with such 
colorful coats 
it's sure to be a 
sunny spring! 

It's time to choose your prettiest coat in 
many a' season right now! Luscious pure 
wool witjji-ie^ture interest in the newest cf 
rrew silhouetras, And the colors are marvel
ous: love bird green, canary yellow, sky 
Wuer -»prfcot, ^iriftw&ed—beigeT—rWfifVr 
navy and white . . . utterly and "rorrrpleterly 
refreshing. The four coats shown are but 
a few from our springtime collection in 
misses' and petite sizes, $50 to $6>5. 
Sibley's Career Coat Shop, Second Floor; 
a selection at Irondequoit, Eastway, South-
town, Newark?. 
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